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fond of music, and is the anthor of a
number of books dealing with that
art. among them "American Compos-
ers" and "Love Affairs of GreatBehind Footlights Rupert Hughes, author, journalist

and playwright, is a native of Lan-

caster, Mo., where he was born 46

years ago today, and a graduate of
Western Heserve and Tale. The 'lit
erary career of Mr. Hughes began as
editor of GOder's Macazlne. and he
has also been editor of Current Lit-
erature, the Criterion and the En-

cyclopedia Brittanica. His first dra-
matic Effort, "The Wooden WedcHng."
was written and produced in London
in 1902. Lnter in the same year.
"Tommy Rot" was staged In New
York. Mr. Hughes since then has
written many plays and contributed
liberally to magazines. He is very

Last winter coa! was high because
of the extreme cold weather; this
winter It is still higner beoauee the
warm weather has given all the
miners the "Flu."

After claiming that they are goi:
to settle down and lire in peace with,
all mankind, the German people
shower with flowers their troops that
are returning from committing . all
kinds of atrocities.

3 SHOWS DAILY
Mat. 2:00

Eve. 6:15 & 8:30
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1VA34TTO WILLIAM FOX PROPORTION VELYN NESBIT
In Her Dramatic Triumph

1
E

T TO FORGET'
silt Vaudeville's Positive Art ( liannin

"REVUE COMIQUES"
") (ilHLS 2 MEN ALL PRINCIPALS

Sons'. lJ:mce, Violin Playing. Scenery A ire:it Atit

HANK BROWN & CO.
IX AN EXTIREIiY SKW ACT

MESTENS & ARENA
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Starting Sunday NilH Constance Taimndfife in the- Famous Stage
I'lav, "Mrs. iA'tliiuru'cII HixXs." l'earl While Starts Her ew Serial,
"The I.tshtning Haider," 3 Keels. Others.
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The 3rd Prlnee,
A Play.

Scene, the instde of a palace.
The King. Izzabeila, wy dont yo"J

,laff wunts in a wile? Sutch a bewti-!fl- ll

princess as you awt to be lafflng1
and giggeling all the time, and you.
iiavent even laffed as mutch as a
smile in 3 munths and 4 days, and the
more the doctors do, the less good it
does. . Ah, I have a ideer. Ill put a
avvertizement in the paper offering

m uiiuiivigt; aiiu eiLiier nun
of my kingdom to the ferst prince
that makes you laff.

The Princess. Wat do I care wat
tyou do.

Ack 2.

'Scene, 3 days later.
The King. Step up, gents, step up,

and see wat you can do.
First Prince. Princess, llssen to this

Joak. Wunts there was a man up in
a tree making faces, and everybody
sed. Hay, come down out of that tree,
youre acting like a nut up there, and
the man sed, Well, its a nut tree, aim.
it?

The Princess. Wat Joak do you!
meen?

2nd Prince., Look at me, princess, if
you runt to seo a grate imitation of
a munkey. (Ho imitates one pretty
pood y jumping erround anH' scratch
ing ,himself).

'

The 'Princess. Tou dont haft to im-
itate one, youre one alreddy.

3rd Prime. Are you ticklish, prin-
cess?

The Princess. Tea. Wats it your
blzniss?

3rd Prince, lis my Manias to tickle
you. (Wich he runs up to her and,
does in the ribs).

The Princess. Hee bee hee. Hee
hee hee.

The King. Prince, that was a brite
ldeer. tDo you have meny?

3rd Prince. Im always having them.
The King. I congratulate you on

being my son in law.
3rd .Prince. (Dont mention it. Ill bea faitufill husbind and tlokle her

every time she starts to look sad.
The King. Let everybody rejoice.
(WIeh everybody does).

The end.

NATE INQUIRY

IN MIGHIOAI

Washington, Jan. 81 The Michi-
gan election scandal. Involving alleg-
ed extravagant expenditures by HenryFord and Truman II. Newberry,doubtless will be fully investigated bv
the present Senate. Bach has broughtaccusations against the other and
both will bo heard.

The resolution authorizing the in-

quiry was considered favorably by the
Contingent Expenses Committee. The
vote 3 to 1. Senator Smoot opposedthe investigation. There will be a
lively debate when the Senate is ask-
ed to adopt the resolution as reported.It will be a partisan affair, with the
exception of one or two progressive
Republicans who believe the Michi-
gan scandal should be aired. The
Democrats will adopt the resolution
when discussion is concluded.

It is proposed to begin the inquiryat once. A program will be quickly
arranged and the examination of wit-nes-

taker, up at an early date. It
cannot be completed in time for ac-
tion at this session of Congress.

Alfred Lucking as counsel for Mr.
Ford filed with the Senate an answer
to charges made by Mr. Newberrythat the campaign outlay of Ford
mad9 his own resemble a mere pit-tance. Mr. Ford's statement was:

"My nttention has been called to a
communication to your honorable
body signed Truman H. Newberry, byJ. C. Murun, his attorney-at-!a- and
in fact, in which are made chargesof- excessive and unlawful expendi-tures by or on behalf of Henry Ford
in the late Michigan Senatorial elec-
tion and of irregularities.

"I beg to say, in as emphatic lan-
guage as parlimentary rule will per-
mit, that these charges and insinua-
tions are wholly false and they onlyfurnish additional reasons why an
immediate investigation should be or-
dered, which Mr. Ford has hning for ever since the primary and'
v. men nas been opposed by Mr. New-
berry and his representatives from
from that time until this.

"No money or other thing of valuewas expended by Mr. Ford either in
primary or election and no monieswero expended in his behalf in the
primary. The expenditures made in
the election were made by the

Committee
and by the Democratic State Central
committee, both of which committees
have reported It utmost detail under
the oath of their respective treasurers
their expenditures, which were all
lawful disbursements."

,R ST TO ltKAlIM) YOl
Koirve Your Seats for Hie Classy Comedy

XTLE PI.AY VOR THE MIL-JO-NS

NEXT WEEK
The Heart Interest Drama

TESS OF THE STORM COUNTRY

PLAZA
The bill belnc presented at the

Taza Theatre today and tomorrow
is wlthont tho slightest question ono
of tho best Been In this city In many
months and It. In Its entirety wai
certainly pleasing to the Piaza pa-
trons who showed It with their en-

thusiastic npplauso of the different
numbers offered.! Th" feature pic-
ture ia "I Want to iForget" with Eve-

lyn J.'oabit and her son, Kussell
Thaw. It is a good society story of
romance and wan appealing to all,
especially tho women. Tho vaiide-ylll- e

program was also very xood.
Honied by "Revue ComlqueR" which
have five clever girls all of which do
very pleasing specialties in the way
of songs and dances, and two men
who act the comedy parts. A. very
m.vcl Idea is introduced In the fact
that the entire company is present
on the stase all the time the act is
on, even the girls mau their changes
in full view of tho audience. 1"uL,

part of the en'"rtalnmenf pleased the
men most. I'ank Tirown and Co. is
as pood as ever and I eu'-- s a littlo
better. His comedy is original and
extremely funny in the way he puts
it over and his assistant a very pret-
ty little pirl HinKs a number of popu-
lar songs and ballads to good advan-
tage. Art Smith is presented In a

Bong''losue ,vhich was well received
and 'Mertens and Arona i . a novelty
act assisted by a bright little doir
were Klven a splendid ovation. G.n.-rno-

'News and the kins of Italy en- -'

Tins? reconquered Trieste made good
i r.tertalnment and were Interesting.

Sunday night comes Constance
in "Mrs IjefflngweH's Boots"

taken from tJu famous Btage play
and Pearl White v.'ill be seen as an
added attraction in her latest and
bpst serial "Tho IJghtnlng Raider" in

hre reels.

PARK

(Review.)
When nil hope seoir.o to have1

trussed, turn to an Lewis and 'am
Drxly and you will find that there is
Ktill eomething left to live for. If you)
have never seen this rlir, hang onto
life until you have and then you will
find the solution easy.

lewro and Dody yesterday at the
Parle theatre did a great deal to re-

store tburlesQ'Uo to the favor of a fcTeat
mamiji who had come to (believe that
the war or somethinK had forever
put the skids un'3r that form of en-

tertainment. Their comedy Is as clean'
as it is original, as refreshing as It is
entertaining.

While tho comedians are a large
part of the offering, "Hello, Amer-
ica," they do not monopolize the eve-

ning. Al Shaw ant! Sam Leo, who do
tlancir;- - mostly, with comedy as side
3ine, must not ibe left out of the ulti-
mate reckoning.

And women! there the ehow is
strong!

Margaret White's vivacity is charm-
ing ingredient of tho whole. Mar-
garet is a little bundle of pepper, with

reat ejbility .da srreat cold. How-
ever, she- that cold so hard that
j i one can bel;. but admit Bho'sgame.
Hue worke!' hard and was well liked

.for it
In Kitty Oiawo, "Hello America"

bas a statuesque, queenly, and effec-
tive star, oJlurir.g of face well as
fUrure, with the ability t King, and
stun. Plump 'Billle Hill is anotner
morsel that must not be denieo.

A good looking chorus, unstinted as
to wardrobe, with snappy songs ' nd.
dance nv "bers, builds an excellent
Ibankigrouad for tho clover principals.

irbajbly 4he tiest bit of burVs-qu-

or any other comedy that has been
Bern t"ro in years in Lewis's imita-
tion of a ventriloquist's mannikin,
with 'Dod!- - as the ventriloquist, which
T1n'is up tho Bhow leaving the entire
audience in roars of laughter.

EMPIRE
Would you expend $250,000 Just to

tueet a beautiful and pxcluslve so-

ciety woman? That's jufrt what Bud-

dy McNair, the hero of "Venus in the
Knat,' the Paramount photoplay
stnrrinp Bryant Washburn did. ami
how and why he did it aro shown by
iho picture, which will be presented
at the Kmpire Theatre, today and to-

morrow.
lluridy McNair ia a great deal of

money and h was free with it. He
snw a pfotnre in a New Tork Sunday
paper. It was a photograph of Mrs.
lV.t Dyvenot, a bprxutlful society di-

vorcee, and Budd called her hid
Venus In the Kast.

"rate favored Buddy. He kiw an
article in a nevrspaper which said
that Mrs. Pat had lost her costly
jewels. So Buddy went to a Jeweler
and bought a duplicate set just for
the chance of meetirj the aloof Mrs.
Pat.

Finally he met nls charmer arfl
thafs as far as it is fair to the read-
er to go in unfolding the story. Other
select ncreen plays.

Two Ares In Halifax caused $100,-00- 0

damage. The Waverly House
end Bex buildings were badly dam-

aged. )5

in

There Was Nothing So Good
for Congestion and Colds

as- Mustard
But . the mustard-plaste- r

burned and blistered while it
acted. Get the relief and help that
mustard plasters gave, without the
plaster and without tha blister.

Musterole does it It is a dean,
white ointment, made with oil of mus-

tard. It is scientifically prepared, so
that it worlds wonders, and yet does
not buster the tenderest skin.

Gently massage Musterole in with the
finger-tip- See how quickly it brings re-

lief how speedily the pain disappears.
Use Musterole for sore throat, bron-

chitis, tonsilitis. croup, stiff neck,
asthma, neuralgia, headache, conges-
tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
pains and aches of the tcck or joints,
sprains, sore muscles, braises, chil-

blains, frosted feet, colds of the chest
tit often prevents pnemmonia).

30c sad 60c jars; fa-- cue $&

Ul
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Restrictions against importation of
raw hldfs Into Britain were lified.

AMUSEMENTS
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I fP TONIGHT
Also Fri. Sal.

Joe Ifurtig-'- Musical Revue

Hello America
WITH

LEWIS A. DODY

LADIES' MATLVEK DAILY

(joining Monday, Feb. o

FiskeO'Hara
IN

"Mtu-r- in Haste"

Hardware Minstrel:
A Big Show by a Big

Company
It's the First Annual

MINSTREL SHOW

given by the

Cooperative Benefit Assoc.
American Hardware Stores

.MONDAY EVENING, FEB. 3
State Street Casino

Xot like (he usual first attempt.
An ensemble of talent has lcen

tliat will make tlie Show the
Best in Kridioport,

Conroy and Lee, and
Others and Others

Watch for later Announcements
and

Don't Forget the Date

MONDAY EV'G., FEB. 3

State Street Casino

TICKETS 50 CENTS

LEARN TO DANCE
Private Lessons Every Afternoon and

Evening
WALTZ. ONE STEP AND FOX TROT

GUARANTEED FOR $7.00

Quilty's School of Dancing'!

UNDER
THE TOP

Thrilling Story of Circus Life
An Art Craft Production

Weston & Eiine
'ALL IN" FIX"

3 MYRTLE DUNEDIN
JLVMIE

STEIVKE HDISELF

polfs
Lovers of opera and Just plain folk.

j who know and enjoy good music have
a treat In store at Voli's theatre in

j the offering of the Eight Dominoes.
featured In tho vaudeville program for
the last half of tho week. This at-- i
traction, a distinct novelty, presents
the best known selections from the
leading operas by a double mixed

The selections are carefully
c.iosen and very well done. The

.whole offering is equipped with elab-
orate scenic investiture and costumes.

Fred Stone, the nimble acrobatic-- !
comedian, is starred in li:.- Aim pro-

gram in h!a new success "Under the
Top." The story is of circus life an
affords wide opportunities for the ac-
tive Mr. Stone. Te Paths News has
some interesting news features that
are most timely.

Weston & Kline, presenting a va-

riety skit, "All in Fun," win a lot of
laughs with tV."'r comedy chatter and
songs, which coin prise some good ma.
terir l very well handled.

"Wiiiiam Dick proved one of the
most entertaining fellows you ever saw
with his guitar and stories. He cer-

tainly can play and Has a pleasing
way of putting over a story.

The Three Walters present a sen-
sational triple-ba- r act, that is speedy
and Involves a number of exceedingly
difficult and dangerous stunts.

Some 'bicycling that includes both
thrills and laughs is furnished by
Myrtle and Jimmie Dunedin, who
round out the 'bill in a very satisfac-
tory way.

LYRIC
Those who have not yet taken ad-

vantage of the opportunities offered
to see that delightfully entertaining
and laughable comedy, "It Pays to
.Advertise" at the Lyric theatre this
week should make arrangements at
once to secure seats for the four re-

maining performances.
The moral of the play Is that

will win provided the per-
son has the courage to hold on even
though adversity seems to have the
upper hand. When matters seem
darkest to the hero there is a rift
in the clouds and all a.bout him are
convinced that he had the right idea
and even his father who was his
strongest opponent is brought around
to the son's way of thinking. Of
course there is the sweet love story
which twines itself In and out
throughout the lines and adds much
to the strength of the play.

Pathos, heart interest and rough
humor vie with each other in the at-
traction which is scheduled for pro-
duction at the family playhouse next
week when the Poll Players will in-

terpret that famous story of the fa-
mous and historical North woods,
"Tess of the Storm Country." No
doubt many have read this interest-
ing story but the dramatization is far
superior in that it shows the charac-
ters as actual living breathing hu-
man beings.

WEST END
One of the best photoplays of Mar-

guerite Clark's repertoire is "Little
Miss Hoover," in which that popular
Paramount start is appearing at the
West End Theatre tonight. Miss
Clark has the role of an enthusiastic
society girl who becomes a farmer-
ette and raises chickens so that the
United States may win the war. There
is a charming love story the interest
of which is sustained to the end.

"Boobs and Bumps" 2 reel Bis? V
comedy; Burton-Holm- Travels and
Harold Lloyd comedy will also be
shown. A 30 b

DANNY DUGGAN'S PARTY
AT tLONIAL MONDAY

Danny Duj?gans party will bo giv-
en Monday nbht at Qullty's Colonial
ball room in "Fairfield avenue, when.
Duggan and Dorothy Laice will give
an exhibition of their dainty dances,
and tho question, Who is the hand-
somest man in Bridgeport? will be
decided. Danny DugKan has offered
a valuable prize, a disinterested judge
has been selected, and the prize will
be awarded by Danny Duggan. There
will be an exhibition of dancing by
Duggan and Luce, a long evening of
dancing with music by Murray's or-
chestra. Bill Murray, just back from
Krance leading, and a good time for
every one. Popular prices of admis-
sion. Adv.

TO GET CIXyniTVG CHKArivY

New York, Jan. 31 To enable dis-

charged Bailors and soldiers to ob-
tain civilian clothing more cheaply
the shopping bureau of the National

IIjfaB-ii- for Wnmpn's SftrvicR has ar
ranged with a number of men's fur-
nishing establishments here to allow
all former enlisted men substantial
discount, it was announced here to-- j
day. A majority of the merchants
nave agreeu to len per ceni tuacouv
said the announcement, while one has
notified the bu-e- au he will allow the
men a discoun. of thirty per cent on
clothing.

STRIPPED CIjOHESLINK

Mrs. Lena Basse, of 96 Fulton St..
complained to the police last night
that her clothes lins was robbed of
dresses, towels, sheets and pillow
eases. It is thought that robbery
took place soon after dark last night.

CASH REGISTER ROBUED

Toney Malace. roprietor of a gro-
cery and meat market at Aladison and
Jackson ."venues, complained to the
police at the Third Precinct, that the
cash, register in his store was rob- -
Led of 115.

M:ilace told the police that he had
occasion to go to a house nearby, and
he stepped out leaving his store un-- I
locked. As he returned he met a
young man apparently about 17
years of age. coming out of the store.

The man stnd that he was down
and out. and was looking for a job.
Malace told him he had nothing for
him to do. Going into the store, he
discovered that the stranger had
robbed the cash register. Malace
told the police the man was dressed In
a grey boH, ud kiut asp, and grey

House Foreign ligations Commit-
tee will act on the Gallagher resolu-
tion calling upon the American peace
commissioners to urge the freedom,
tnd!epednce and

.:ig the Power of Good Over
Production

Snscial SUNDAY NIGHT Special
Two Big Double Shows

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
IN

"BOUND IN MOROCCO"

MACK SENNETT COMEDY

HEAHST PATIIE WEEKLY
BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE

Two Performances 6 & 8 P. M.

ADMISSION ISc 2.1c

OICXKIJj CRLEBRATTCS
AXTVEHSAUY OF H W. SAGE.

(Faculty, students and alumni of
Cornell University will celebrate to-

day th e 105th an n 1versar y of the
birth of Henry Williams Sage, one of
the foremost among the benefactors
of tho great institution at Ithaca. The
Sage anniversary is of especial in-

terest to the women students and
graduates, since he was Instrumental
in settling the question of

at Cornell, and was the founder
of Sage College for Women.

Sage was born at Mlddletown,
Conn., Jan. SI, 1814. and was a de-

scendant of David 3itge, who settled
at Middletown in 165. He made a
fortune out of the lumber industry
in Canada and the West, whore he
bought great tracts of timber and es-

tablished factories At one time he
was the largest land owner in Michi-

gan He became a trustee of Cornell
soon after Its founding. He gave
away the greater part of his fortune
to educational and religious causes,
his gifts to Cornell alone amounting
to $1,250,000. His Cornell benefac-
tions jjiclji.de d the Sage College for
Women, the Sage School of Philoso-
phy, the university library build-
ing, the Sage Chapel, and the Mu-
seum of Classical Archeology. After
his his sons, Dean Sage and
William H. Sage, presented the uni
versity, for a student's hospital, the
Sag; mansion, valued at $80,000, a
full equipnaent, and an endowment
of 5100,000.

SHEXiLEY'S "IVTFIi

Mary Wollstonecraft Godwin, who
later became the wife of the poet
Shelley, died 68 years ago today, ller
mother, Mary "Wollstonecraft. was a
noted radical and revolutionist, and
a writer of great ability. She died
in 1793. in giving birth to her
daughter, Mary. The latter had a
halfsister, Fanny, who killed herself
about a century ago, because of un
requited affection for Shelley. After
Shelley's wife died she committed t

suicide Mary wa.s married to the
poet. It was in 1S17 that Mrs. Shel- -

ley wrote her great novel, "rYanUen- -

stein," and, after the death of her
immortal husband in 1S22 she wrote;
several other novels. '

A large unidentified vessel was
stranded off Deal. England.

P11Y?1LL,TOB
People Notice It Drive Them 03

with Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets

A pimply face will not embarrass yoo
much longer if yoa get a package of Dr.
Edwards' Oliva Tablets. Tha ekin should
begin to clear after you have taken tha
tablets a few nights.

Cleanse theblooithebowelaand the live
with Dr. Edwarda' Olive Tablets, the suc-
cessful substitute forcalomel; there's never
en? sickness or pain after taking them.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and just as effectively,
but their action is gentle and safe instead
of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets ia
ever cursed with "a dark brown taste,"
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets an
a purely vegetable compound mixed
with olive oil; yoa will know them
by their olive color.

Dr. Edwards epsnt years among pa--

tients afflicted with liver and bowel j

complaints, and Olive Tablets are tha
immensely effective' result j

Take one or two nightly for a week
See now much better you feel and look j

We and 2Sc ser box. All druggists. '

A

E W 8 3 WALTERSA THE

ART SMITH 2
K A T I K E S

--The Muat-Se-

the Saturday Evf ning Post
hv Wallace Irwin

in
Her VeryInfest Picture

"LITTLE
MISS HOOVER"

farm k
From the Novel "Tbe Klden Bhrd"

TODAY & TOMORROW
First Hun Paramount Play

Bryant
"Washburn

In the Comedy-Dram- a

"Venus in the East"

llti Adapted from
Storv

WEST ENDj Pttfl--
S

pAMOr ACROBATIC
:H t W-

-
C OMEDIAN IX A NEW HIT

State St. near Clinton Are.
Tel. liar. 7773

TONIGHT
T

Presents
Bo

El AN OPERATIC REVUE

Hi

a m . i

EXTRA! "BOORS AND PUMPS." BIO V OOMBDT
HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY BURTON HOLMES Tl PAVELSA DOUBLE QUARTET OF REAL

SONGBIRDS IN A PLEASING
PROGRAM OF LIGHT OPERA

A Delightful Musical Treat TONIGHT
IPRIZiE WA.L.XZ

FIRST OF SERIES FOR
CHAMPIONSHIP OF CITY

WM. DICK fra" I I N
. I P

COMTXG XE-- T MONDAY, TCESDAY, WEDNESDAY: BILL

AT BROOKLAWNCLIFTON CRAWFORD FEBRUARY 17 18 19

l'i1..l.'Ml....lml od t the Paris conference.


